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witb which it seemed to be associating. The locality was dry and 
somewhat elevated, with a growth of high hard-wood trees and butlittle 
underbrush. With its companions. tbebird kept cbiefiy among the top- 
most brancbes where I watched it for twenty minutes until, leaving the 
P:trnlas, it gradually descended into the lower branches to some fourteen 
feet from the ground, when I shot it. 

It measured: lengtb 4.6o, spread of wings 7.55 inches. Its stomach 
contaiuedinsects onlx,. Tbe largest ova in the ovary xvere about the size 
ol' No. •2 sbot.--E•)w•x H. EAMI•S, Sefi,•zottl', Co•ln. 

An Albino Blackpoll Warbler.--A male specimen of ])end•'o•'ca sDYa/a 
takenbythe writer at Upper Cbichester, Delaware Co., Penn., May •2, 
xSS$, during migration, displays sheba remarkable variation of plumage 
as to merit special mention. 

The entire crown, with the exception of three or four sinall black feath- 
ers over the eyes, is pure wbite, the edges of the featbets tipped wltb cream 
color which is more decided fi-inging tbe neck. The tipper tail-coverts 
and rmnp are pure white, extending high up on the back and passing 
irregularly tbroughtbeinterscapulars and joining the white on back of 
neck and crown; rather silky across the rump. The interscapulars form 
an irregular bar acrosstbe shoulders. The scapulars and tertiaries are 
sparsely spotted with white, most prominent on the right side. The sides 
of breast are streaked as usual, althoug'h of a rusty color, rather obsolete 
as tbey approach thecbinwbichispurewbite. Tbe tbroat and breast are 
ocbroleucons. Otherwise tbe plumage is natural. Tile upper and lower 
mandibles, legs and feet, are deep yellow. The white feathers are im- 
maculate œrom the quills out, noue being edged or spotted with the natu- 
ral colors.--J. ID, RRIS REIn), /?idle 3, Park, I'c•/. 

Cistothorus palustris mariana• on the Coast of Georgia.--Of seven 
Long-billed Marsh W•-ens taken by Mr. W.W. Worthington at various 
dates during November and l)ecembcr, x887, and January, •888, on Sapelo 
Iqland. Georgia, six prove to belong to the lately described C. l•. marl- 
ante Scott. The seventh bird is a typical •alttSlr[s.--WlLI,IAM BREW- 
STER, Ca•Jtbr/d,4•e, Ma.•s. 

Capture of the Brown-headed Nuthatch near Ehnira, N.Y.-- While 
making some observations on the migration of birds, this spring, for the 
Division ofEconomlc Ornitbology of the U.S. Department of Agrlculture, 
I had tile good lbvtune to procm'e a •pechnen of St'lla •tsœlla, Brown- 
headed Nuthatch. I can find norecordof its being taken in New York 
State before, and Dr. A. K. Fisher, of the Department, to whom I sent 
the bird for examination, says he can find no record of its being taken in 
our State. The bird is a fine adult male, and was taken at tile Mountain 

}louse uear tbis city, May 24. •8$S.--EDw•xR•) SW•ET, E/mira, At. •. 

Impeded Migration and Destruction of Birds at Chicago.--Usually at 
this time ot' year (May 20) the small land birds have passed us on their 


